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Many young men started smoking in first few decades of 
20th century, so full lifelong risks in men are now known.

Young women started just after mid- century, so full risks in 
later middle age in women were seen only in 21st century.



1960s 1980s 2000s

Male 12x 24x 25x

Female 3x 13x 26x

Maturing epidemic in US smokers, 1960s-2000s.

Lung cancer mortality rate ratio, current smoker 

vs never smoker: 3 large US prospective studies 

Never-smoker lung cancer rate was approximately constant 

(& equal to US national 1950 female rate) Thun et al, NEJM 2013



Lung cancer rates in US SMOKERS in 1960s, 1980s & 2000s, 

showing maturation of the epidemic among current smokers
(Source: 3 big prospective studies. Thun et al, NEJM 2013; 368: 351) 

Left: Female     Right: Male



Smoking kills, stopping works:
Effects of stopping smoking at particular ages 
(30, 40 or 50 years) compared with continuing

50-Year trends in smoking-related mortality in the US [major prospective 

studies in the 1960s, 1980s and 2000s]. NEJM 2013; 368: 351.

Smoking in relation to mortality: 50 years’ observations [prospective study] 

on male British doctors [born 1900-1930]. BMJ 2004; 328: 1519.

21st century hazards of smoking and benefits of stopping: prospective study 

of one million women [born c1940] in the UK. Lancet 2013; 381: 133.

21st century hazards of smoking and benefits of cessation in US [prospective 

study of recent US National Health Interview Surveys]. NEJM 2013; 368: 341.



Richard Doll: mortality and smoking in 
male British doctors born 1900-30

34,000 men recruited in 1951 & followed up to 2001

Big hazard for smokers born 1900-1930: 

at least HALF eventually killed by tobacco

Those who stopped before age 40 (preferably well before) 
avoided over 90% of the excess risk in later middle age

R Doll, R Peto et al. BMJ 2004; 328: 1519









US / UK cancer death rate at

ages 35-69 ↓ 1/4 since 1990
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Changes in cancer mortality

were even more extreme 

in the UK than in the US





1950-2010 UK cancer mortality attributed, or not, to smoking

Male: lung decreasing since 1970    Female: breast decreasing since 1990

UK male UK female



Main causes of trends,

UK, 1990-2010

35-year

risk (%)

Lung: cigarettes

Colorectal: treatment

Stomach: unknown

UK MALE cancer mortality trends at

ages 35-69, 1950-2010: selected sites



First large prospective study of  women    
who have smoked throughout adult life

Big risks, even though UK cigarette yields 
have been low in recent decades

K Pirie, R Peto et al. Lancet 2013; 381:133-41
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Heart disease Stroke

Mortality ratio, smoker vs not, by daily amount



THE UK MILLION WOMEN STUDY

Lung cancer Emphysema

Mortality ratio, smoker vs not, by daily amount



All-cause 
mortality

THE UK MILLION WOMEN STUDY

* Adjusted relative risk 
in later middle age

Mortality ratio,* 
smoker vs not, 
by daily amount



THE UK MILLION WOMEN STUDY

Current smoker vs never-smoker:

overall mortality rate ratio (RR)=3

ie, ~200% excess risk 

caused by smoking



*Taking non-smoker death 
rates as 2/3 UK 2010 rates, 
& smoker rates 3x NS rates

Illustration of the effects of a 3-fold difference in annual 
death rates on female mortality from ages 35-80 years *



Smoking kills, stopping works:

Effects of stopping smoking at particular ages 
(30, 40 or 50 years) compared with continuing
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THE MILLION WOMEN STUDY

All-cause mortality 
Ex-smokers and current smokers



Long delay from smoking increase in 
young adults to full effects on mortality 

when they reach middle and old age;

but, when many smokers stop,      
tobacco deaths fall with less delay



Cigarette consumption & lung cancer in US



CHINA: Annual cigarette production, 1952-2011

Yang G Tob Control 2014;23:167-172



Chinese increase in cigarette 
consumption (mainly in men)

40 years after US increase

All US adults, 
1910-1970

China (men), 
1952-2012

Year Cigarettes
per day

Year Cigarettes
per day

1910 1 1952 1

1930 4 1972 4

1950 10 1992 10

1970 11 2012 13



CHINA: Annual cigarette production, 1952-2011

Yang G Tob Control 2014;23:167-172

1991

CPSS

2006

CKB2 big, nationally representative, 

prospective studies of smoking

15 years apart, CPSS and CKB,*

both too early to see full hazard

*PIs: Zhengming Chen, Liming Li 



Chinese increase in male      
tobacco-attributed  mortality
40 years after US increase

Delayed hazard: observed and predicted 
tobacco-attributed % of deaths at 35-69

US (all adults) China (men)

1950 12% 1990 12% (CPSS)

1970 25% 2010 20% (CKB)

1990 33% 2030 33%

2010 27% 2050   ?



China: ~1/8 smokers have stopped

& only 2% of women smoke: good

But, 2/3 of men still smoke, with

6 million new smokers/year; ~half will 

be killed by tobacco, unless they stop



CHINA (CKB): Contrasting smoking trends by sex



Chinese male smoking patterns by year of birth
(CKB baseline survey, 2006: black=urban, white=rural)

CHINA: recent generations of men have

smoked cigarettes since early adulthood



Chinese men, 2010 (squares) vs 1995 (diamonds)
RRs for overall mortality by age started smoking 

Urban men, 
began <20 y



• Few women smoke, especially in recent generations, so nationwide 
female tobacco hazards are low, especially in middle age, & falling

• In contrast, two-thirds of men smoke, already causing 20% of adult 
male deaths (25% urban, 15% rural), rising to ~33% nationwide

Need to monitor tobacco hazards in men born >1970

CHINA: tobacco-attributed mortality trends, by sex
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• Few women smoke, especially in recent generations, so nationwide 
female tobacco hazards are low, especially in middle age, & falling

• In contrast, two-thirds of men smoke, already causing 20% of adult 
male deaths (25% urban, 15% rural), rising to ~33% nationwide

• High male uptake rates before 20 foreshadow much greater hazard, 
unless there is widespread cessation 

• Epidemic currently more advanced in urban than in rural men, but 
the difference is likely to be reversed as rural rates rise

• Although male smoker lung cancer and COPD RRs are now modest, 
the absolute risks are not, due to high non-smoker mortality rates

• Non-smoker (background) NCD mortality rates are falling, but the 
population is rising, & the over-60 population will double, 2010-30

Need to monitor tobacco hazards in men born >1970

CHINA: tobacco-attributed mortality trends, by sex
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Source:  Global Adult Tobacco Survey, 2008-2012 



World annual tobacco deaths

Developed countries ~2M

China ~1M

India ~1M

World ~5-6M, but rising 

to ~10M by mid-century



World tobacco deaths (M=million),

if current smoking patterns continue

2015-2049 ~300M

2050-2099 >500M

2000-2099 ~1000M

ie, 1 billion

1900-1999 ~100M



Preventing children starting to smoke can 

prevent many tobacco deaths after 2050

Widespread adult cessation can prevent 

many tobacco deaths before 2050

NB A culture where adult cessation is usual 

will also help today’s children in adult life.



Cigarette price 

affects smoking uptake rates

and smoking cessation rates

France and S Africa, 1990-2005: 

“Triple, halve, double”
(ie, triple the price, halve sales, & double the tax take)



Black: French cigarette consumption/adult/day (ages 15+) 

Blue: French cigarette price (inflation-adjusted, 1990=100)
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“Triple, halve, double”

in France, 1990-2005

cigarette price* tripled,

consumption halved,

& government income* 

from tobacco doubled

* Adjusted for inflation

Source of French data: 

Catherine Hill, INSERM





France & S Africa, 1990-2005 history:

Triple price, halve sales, double tax take

Worldwide option, 2015-30:

Double the real price, with greater % 

increase in price of low-cost brands

Effect: consumption ↓ by ~1/3, and 

Government tobacco income ↑ by ~1/3



Worldwide, government profit & tax
from tobacco is now about US $ 300B

WHO target: 30% less smoking by 2025

If real price stays constant, & smoking ↓ 1/3,

then governments lose about $ 100B / year

New Engl J Med 

2014; 370: 60-68



Worldwide, government profit & tax
from tobacco is now about US $ 300B

WHO target: 30% less smoking by 2025

If real price stays constant, & smoking ↓ 1/3,

then governments lose about $ 100B / year

If they double real price, & smoking ↓ 1/3,

then governments gain about $ 100B / year
New Engl J Med 

2014; 370: 60-68



Research needs

Consequences of smoking: 
monitor the changing hazards of smoking and  

benefits of stopping in many different populations

Causes of smoking in many populations: 
a very long list, including addiction, beliefs,         

social pressures, marketing methods, peer groups, 
nicotine replacement + TAX ISSUES



Worldwide, HIV, TOBACCO, 

ALCOHOL, OBESITY & WAR

are the only big causes of death that 

have increased substantially since 

1990 in some large populations.

Death in old age is inevitable, 

but death before old age is not


